Benzyl alcohol penetration into micelles, dielectric constant of the binding site, partition coefficient and high-pressure squeeze-out.
The absorbance maximum, lambda max, of a local anesthetic, benzyl alcohol, is shifted to longer wavelengths when solvent polarity is decreased. The shift was approximately a linear function of the dielectric constant of the solvent. This transition in electronic spectra according to the microenvironmental polarity is used to analyze benzyl alcohol binding to surfactant micelles. A facile method is devised to estimate the micelle/water partition coefficient from the dependence of lambda max of benzyl alcohol on surfactant concentrations. The effective dielectric constants of the sodium decyl sulfate, dodecyl sulfate and tetradecyl sulfate micelles were 29, 31 and 33, respectively. The partition coefficient of benzyl alcohol between the micelles and the aqueous phase was 417, 610 and 1089, respectively, in the mole fraction unit. The pressure dependence of the partition coefficient was estimated from the depression of the critical micelle concentration of sodium dodecyl sulfate by benzyl alcohol under high pressure up to 200 MPa. High pressure squeezed out benzyl alcohol molecules from the micelle until about 120 MPa, then started to squeeze in when the pressure was further increased. The volume change of benzyl alcohol by transfer from the aqueous to the micellar phase was calculated from the pressure dependence of the partition coefficient. The volume change, estimated from the thermodynamic argument, was 3.5 +/- 1.1 cm3.mol-1 at 298.15 K, which was in reasonable agreement with the partial molal volume change determined directly from the solution density measurements, 3.1 +/- 0.2 cm3.mol-1. Benzyl alcohol apparently solvates into the micelles close to surface without losing contact with the aqueous phase.